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1509 East 20th St.,
1	 Tulsa, Oklahoma.

Aug. 10, 1930.

Mr. 0. Guy Gutlip,
a ewoka,
Oklahoma.

Dear Mr. Cutup:

The Tulsa Tribune has assigned to me the editorial
work on an historical series to be based on the speeches
delivered last fall at the Statehood Day banquet. The
series has been recommended as a reading Bourse in the
schools, and we hopes to make it the outstanding educa-
tional feature of the year.

In connection with your own most comprehensive
talk on the Seminoles, I am asking you for supplementary
material. Will you please give us a short biographical
sketch, especially in connection with your interest in
the Indiana? Also a list of prominent men of Seminole
blood, people who have done something of note, and, if
pc -sible, some of the people of Seminole blood who prof-
ited by the recent oil boom. I suppose some of them must
have struck it rich, and it is rather ironical in con-
trast with the sharp bargains that have been made with
them in the past.

Can you tell me of any old Seminole legends or .
songs that we might use along with your speech , a death
song, or creation legend such as that of the Choctaws?
Our records here in Tulsa seem woefully lacking in any
such lore.

Perhaps you have access to cuts or pictures that
we haven't in our fi&es and if so we should like very
much to take them for a while.-scenes among the Seminoles,
the whipping tree, council house, old mission or capitol
building, pictures of any of the old tribesmen. And
will you please tell me who the present chief is?

I'm trying to get the material together as quickly
as possible in order to be ready for school opening and
will appreciate hearing from you. We're trying to make
this Aittle history vivid, as well as authentic ,and I
think pictures, songs, legends and anecdotes will do it.
Thanking you very much for any assistance you may be able
to give me, I am

Sincerely yours,

(Mrs. W. D .mery )



AUgU.st löth,

• T)• 'nary
1509 1ait Cth 3treat

PULA, J. J.ohozu

Dear L!rs. imryp-
In j1y to years of the 10th I ;iv the io11owiz; b1oriphic'i1

ketch:
Born at dicina Le Zaaas, .pri1 6th, 1881.
Atted.e Mbli(-, school fiot in that city
CaLw to Oklahoma Territory (Kingfisher) in 1889, Have been • esidnnt of lhon
avjr since that ttne. :ittflded public schools tnd state university olahoa.

1Oy d to :;o;O]m 19)1k btarried to 1is Am Butts JLr 22nd, 1903, have lived In owka

ald thG;foc arfl; the 3otnOle2 all. rz	 rr10 life. Have no articu1r ant r.;3t
in th 1iiiinolas aid from th6	 itory of th poople, which is inter,tin c . I fin1
them 'niver 11y ijnorant, uloven nad larr.

H,-ve ben identified with evury forward nvenont toward ogress in ziflGlO County
an'i eki 0iazinized zuil vr3ia the cmiotitutloxi ;.o1 pin ft tho ieat jabor
of nnrce of this laco. hat j1n ha bei a otud throu.gh tit th& cotmtry,
whether en	 lai -r othri :e 1 do not ialOWO Aav orved as rooi1oat of the
Ohabur of 'orce anl on the 4,a-.-d of Directors a1nst eontinuou1y for tn or
fifteen years. Ia ::locto the first 1&ujor or 'ewoka after it been:) city. sarv.A
until Fall of 196 uhon resigned.
Aai now resithmt Chrnb r of Cozriieroe, also (overor of tho tete Jar of lhoza,
the organiaati1 havi; supurviion of ttorny of the 3tate, dibornzt and rdvda4on
:ao ulectod by the lawyers in the icjth iprono ourt Jw.icIal Dietrict coxed of
eight counties.

'>f various hort tories, tvo1oguea, iund Th' History of Law. 1Fve one

chill :Lne, iiow 2. T)r. Kenneth Jiwtos o.	 uoa.

?rtctie liw nd h've roerty interests O&. the .i3o.

	

iznn Ash, chilli 1i3h,	 u Jo.thaa, John 3u.ress, Georo oott rnd tt h.ot of
other	 Ino1c hvo boon fortmate. 'Po tel... yott lounds :,nd other things uld. tae
1j) mo,l , 	 thaxi I rui l	 o .1V A thisronim;, lthouh the einoios are YIrJ
ro1oto ith ittch le•rd. I hve v7rltton many of them, but unless it Li very

neoostry ill not undortuo it h.e, u I jjj hw to look	 old. iata, :t I u
lazy. Joha F. 3roi, rtncipaI iiof of e4nolus for 	 thrn thirty y ars was one
of th outet:zIltn': IniLins	 orica. John	 odor chief jtwt ftr 'he
Civil nr tias ou stncIix. Of e urse you 1av: about i1.cat n Osceola in the
Flo Ida vog1ados. john Jor	 principal chief J=t bofo the Civil var out
here• Thi:i you uAll find in the 'moreue of Pulaorld picture of 01 Capitol

1 h	 not one. 1 o rsany ;toriea woro carried aloz: in. 19 -4 aal earl dart

19 15 by th or1i.

esoctfu1Ly.,
C.(uy Cutup
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